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he turned all she did for him into a joke* How very
often these who are furthest from making any pretension
to be saints" take up their cross" with an ease the greatest
saints might envy....
I think I am glad of the change of Ministry> though
the way it was done was of the worst. . .. Grey's friends
admit he was quite worn out. He himself said to Katherine
Lyttelton: " I feel like a man who has been walking a
thousand miles and is at last allowed to sit down/* And
Lady Buxton,1 another great friend, told me before his fall
that he could not keep awake. But The Times and other
papers ought to have done him and Asquith all honour
for the labour and burden they have borne so long and so
bravely.
... I should like to hang that empty windbag [Presi-
dent] Wilson! I am afraid he is proving that the don in
politics is always the victim of plausible humbug. Balfour
will tell him very plainly that the objects of the Allies and
their enemies are as far apart as North Pole and South, and
that that was clear to everyone except himself a fortnight
after the war began.
From the Diary
January 10. Fifty-two to-day, alasl
Dined Literary Society. Fisher told me what Hadow
had said of Bentham in his Lecture; Bentham was a kind
of inverted Cassandra: C, was a lady who prophesied true
things and was never believed: B. was a gentleman who
prophesied false things and was always believed!
January 12. Gave Spenser Lecture. Horrified to see
Mackail2 in room! However, I got through, and he and
Sidney Lee were not only publicly but privately warm in
their assurances that they found it interesting and sugges-
tive. But I felt on very thin ice all the while, especially
with such pundits iji the room,
1 Wife of Earl Buxton.
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